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THE ENTERPRISE
J. II. SMITH, Proprietor.

WELLINGTON, OHIO.

TERMS.
neYear

Six Monthi 75

Three Mouths 40

Advertising 4ve cents pet lino, each Insertion.

Space and Column Rates made known on appll

cation.

rnKKiDKNT Cleveland and bride re

turned to the White House Friday. Dan,

Lamont acted as President pro tem, at the

White House during his absence.

Hon. Q. 0. Washburn politely informs

the people that he is not a candidate for

ilm nomination to Concress. He Ihiuks

that he has had suilicienl honors bestowed

UDon him in belnp elected to the General
Assembly oi this Slate. We are glad to

learn that he is so easily satisfied. It is

not customary for the American, who has

commenced to climb the political ladder,

not to wish to go higher.

The Norwalk board of health has con

tlemned the county Jail as "a standing

threat against the health of the community

in which it stands." That Is a fine game

to play upon the tax payers of Huron
county, in order to get a new Jail and

beautify Norwalk. Wo hope the county

commissioners will have backbone
enough to pay no attention to such non

sensical verdict, aud stand up for the

rights of the and let the one-

horse board of health know that It does

not own the whole county.

Congressional Convention.

Our town Is now in a condition to step to

the front and politely ask the committee
In charge to seriously consider our claims
for the coming congressional convention.
The .district is not now confined to the
counties of Huron, Ashland and Richland
for a suitable place to accommodate the
delegates, at Wellington is second to no

town in the State, of grades which exist in

this district We are as central as any

other available point, and our railway fa

cilities and hotel accommodations are
most convenient, and besides these there
are other good reasons for having the con

venlion here. We understand the commit-

tee is to meet In a few days to determine
by ballot the place for the convention.
The advantage we have mentioned, to.

(ether with the neatness and cleanliness

of our town, will warrant the committee

la at least taking our claims into serious
consideration. Perhaps It would be well

for a committee of citizens to present our

'claims to the committee.

To Onr Business Men.

GlOTTttlKK:
We ask your attention for a few min-

utes while we consider our mutual wel-

fare and grievances. We say mutual,
because we consider the early closing of
(tore as being strictly mutual between
employer and employe ; In other words,
we claim It would benefit the employer
equally as much, If not more, than the
employe. To verify this, let us suppose

that every store In town Is closed at 7 p.

m. Will this diminish the demand for
groceries, clothing, boots and shoes or
dry goods? . We answer, decidedly, no I

Consequently, this cannot harm our em-

ployers, financially.
On the other hand, let us consider the

mutual good to be derived from early
closing, Instead of being tied down from
8:30 a. m. till 9 p. mn and often 10 and 11

as at present, It would give the married
man an hour or so to spend with his fam-

ily every evening, a privilege which he

Cannot now enjoy, without depriving him
self of necessary sleep. It would give
the single man an equal length of time to
spend socially or in reading, both of
which he Is deprived of a It now Is; be-

side these pleasure to be derived from
early closing, let us consider for a mo
ment the physical benefit. If we could
devote the two hour between (even and
nine to rest and recreation, Instead of
work, which la, as we all know, three bra.
longer than a day' work, wouldn't we
feel more like beginning the next day'
labor, than we do at the present time?
Wouldn't we see less of that tired, lan-

guid look that Is so common among busi-

ness men and clerk. Would not clerk
feel brighter and more like pleasing their
employer than at present?

One argument we have heard, against
early closing, Is that it would discommode
the public; In other woiJs, that w ought
to put In thirteen or fourteen hour every
day In order to accommodate men who
sit on the hitching post until they tee
the light are being turned out Among
all with whom we have talked, In regard
to early closing, and we have seen at least
fifty, we haye not found one, either among
country or town people, but who sanc-

tions the move, heartily, and readily
agreed that It would soon become gener
ally understood, and would inconvenience
no one.

We hope no employer will do us the In-

justice to think for a moment that we de
sire to lessen their profit or do an injus-

tice to the public; on the other hand, we
. desire only to do what is considered for

our mutual benefit, both by ourselves and
many of our employers. Why Is It that
there is no banking business done In our
town after four o'clock ? Simply because
the door are closed at that hour, and we
all make an effort to get there before the
door are closed. Other business could

te conducted In the same way. , .

Your Respectfully, .

A Clerk.

The
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Council Proceedings,
regular monthly meeting of the

Council was held Monday evening at the

council chamber. Present: Mayor Wean,

Clerk Goodwin, Councilmen Kirk, Lang,

Johns, D. P. and Jas. Sheldon. The mln- -

utes of the last meeting were read anu ap-

proved, after which the following bills
were passed:

E Hackett, salaiy as Marshal ... .$50 00

" caring for prisoners. . . 1 80

J White, lighting lamps 19 00

" setting lamp-posl- s 50

to June 7th 87 40W W Wells, salary . .

11 Clark & Co., stationery 4 50

Haines & McKinney.lamp fixtures 4 50

Lang & Peirce 23 20

B F Black, salary of firemen to

Junel 134 29

W II Seragc, labor 24 58

lumber 183 71

The following named persons were con

firmed as special policemen: . Hackett,

Jr., G. W. Ryder, John Folk, J. M. Wide- -

man, O. L. Church, W. Serage. W. W
Harvey and J. W. Houghton were confirm
ed as members of the board of health.
The committee on offices and ofllcers rec
ommended the appointment of K. U. Hart
as city solicitor.

The township trustees being present to
transact business in which the two bodies
are jointly interested, Mayor Wean gave
them an audience. It was thought neces-

sary to appoint two suitable persons, one
for each body, to act as agents for the care
and custody of the town hall and opera

house, to lease, collect rent, employ janit
or and make a repoit of their proceedings
annually. Oscar Herrlck and W. R. Wean
were selected as the agents.

It was proposed to construct a stone

walk, twelve feet wide, to extend from the
main entrance of the opera house due west

to Main St, and that the township and
corporation, bear the expense Jointly; re

ferred to committee on public grounds.

Adjourned till Tuesday evening.
Last week the members of the Council

were interviewed a to what course they

intended to pursue In regard to closing
the saloons under the provision of the
Dow law. They gave the citizens to un

derstand that if the signatures of a major-

ity of the voters of the village could be se

cured to a petition asking for such a move,

the matter would be taken under consid
eration at the next regular meeting.
meeting of the executive board of the Law

and Order League was called and conferr-

ed with a committee from the W. C. T. U.

to arrange for circulating the petition.
At the adjourned meeting of the Council

Tuesday evening the petition was present-

ed, bearing the signature of three hundred
and twenty legal voters of the Tillage of

Wellington, lacking but four of being two-thir- d

of the highest number of rote cast
at any election since the Tillage was

The chairman of the committee on ordi
nances presented a carefully prepared or-

dinance, framed by Hale, to pro-

hibit the sale of intoxicating liquor In the
village of Wellington, providing it passed

on or after July 1st, 80. The subject wu
discussed briefly, and Mr. Kirk made a
motion to lay it on the table until after the
Supreme Court passe on the validity of
the organization of the Senate at the
time when it passed the Dow law, which
will probably be about the 20th of this
month. The Mayor informed the Council
that the ordinance could be passed now,

and if the decision ot the Supreme Court
should declare the Senate not a legally

constituted body, the ordinance would be

null and of no effect, but, If they should

declare It to have been legal, the ordinance
would be valid.

The yeas and naya were called. Those
voting to lay the matter on the table were
Johns, Uemenway, Jas. Sheldon, Lang and

Kirk; against, D. P. Sheldon.- -

cost.

. IL Hart was confirmed a city
and then an adjournment was taken

to Tuesday evening, June 22nd.

News From the County 8eat
The court of common plea has been

running slow; numerous case have been
continued and settled, thinning out the
trial business of the court to a consider,
able degree.

Molly Buckner t John Buckner, di-

vorce; petition dismissed at plaintiff1

Charles E Bonsor vs Ilervey Leonard,
appeal by defendant from Justice Peace;
money only; continued.

Wm McCord vs Edgar Arthur, money
only; appeal by defendant; verdict for
plaintiff, $25.81.

Thomas W Davison vs Noah Ilucklns
etal; money only; continued on motion
and at cost of plaintiff. .

Chas FUker by next friend vs The L
8 & M 8 Railroad Co., money only; con
tinued on motion and at the cost of de
fendant

Elizabeth H Nichols vs The L 8 & M

8 R R Co., money only ; settled and cost

paid.
Lewis M Pounds vi Ohio Mutual Insur

ance Co., money only; settled and costs

paid.
Lewis M Pounds vs Buckeye Mutual

Insurance Co.; settled and cost paid.
Henry E Aiken vs C B Aiken, money

only; continued.
Root & McBrlde Bros v Henry C Nes--

bit money only; continued.
JaiuesE Bronson et al, vs Benjamin

Turner, money only '; continued on motion

and cost of defendant.
F Oemuner vs John Stung et aL money

and foreclosure, ; death of plaintiff

Edward L Lowerv vs Israel Rowe et al ;

motion for injunction; overruled and case

dismissed at plaintiff's costs.
The Fisher Foundry Machine Co. vs

Brown, money and Injunction ; motion for
Injunction overruled and case dismissed
at plaintiff' cost.

Isaac B Lyon vs I J Carpenter, money
only ; settled and cost paid.

Susan Reeves vs Martin West ft al ;

money and foreclosure ; settled and costs
paid.

RIAL (STATE TBAK8FEBS.

Wm A R Burton to Geo Johnson, lot 11.

itronson aau, jjoraiu
(inn .fnhnann tn Tlnt-p- Dnrinn. A9 arras.

1. ' ' i.MIBaton anu Carlisle
Ttninna Conk InCSftKr Vorwerk. lot 100

original survey, Loraiu ci"
Rhprlfftn Wm A Rrnman. trnstaA. lot 14. blk

B. nraman trustee aua, iiornin oju
A W Klrhnln. el si ti Knrnh f! Ilnnrrl. nt lot... ..i i 'in, vvauace s sua, myris "
M V Penflald to W F Cathcart. lots 2 and 8.

reuueiu s auu, myria u

J H MnntnlT n R II Mnrrinfl. Int 1. hlk IL Bra--

man s aau. iiorain wjv

J T Oniliin to 8 W Baldwin, nt lot 1. blk 8.

Wellington
J T Oedfn to S W Baldwin, pilots, blk 1,

ncuiuKLoo
Wm A TlmmnTi trn I(m. in Andrew Meamur.

ut is. D k y. nraman s sua. Lioraw
8 Chamberlain, trustee, to Gustavo Farich- -

man, lot 4, blk 87, Lorain 2"

The assessors ot Lorain, have returned
following dealers in liquor, who will

do business under Dow Liquor
Law:
Henry Boadman,
Adsm Jaegar,
8. A. Hens Co.,
C. A. Rinth,
John Schmlck,
Philip Olotx,
Joseph Lonx.
Loreni Stoll,
rienry Tomlln,
JoeThisscn,
Itsuben Welford,

Joe Zimmerman,
II. M. Born,
R. W. Dobson,
M. J. Fsrrell,
John Francis,
Onstave Ilaupt,
David Kelley,

Pat Linelvr,
Ootleib Lnta,
John Martin,
John K. Mental
Conrad Mental,

Ansnst Mnschsll,
M. W. Porter,
James Porter,
C. P. Rltter,
Anton Schmltz,
John A. West,
Jobs Howard,

THE

the
the new

M. Malay,
B. F. Breckenrldje,
D. B. Porter,
W. Barrell,
t. C. Cremllnf,

Brownhelm,..

Uenrr Deichman,
Bam OeOraw,

Kndle,
Mary Gel pel.
Km mods Ooodspeed,

Grantham Qrandr,
0s. M. But,
Robert Herbert,
John Half,
P. W. aUlhkner,
J. Kocheaflther,
Krouse Blmback, 'frank Leotard,
M. J. MoAtot, .

Thomas Rat,
Joseph Rofars,
Christ 8cb mitt,
K. B. Bbste,
Wm. H. Smith,
C. F. Smith,
Wm. Stager,
Joho Stark,
8. Sndro,
Mick Wagner,
L. Weigand,
Henry Brand,
1. H. Brand,
D. A. Cortls,

LIQUOB TAX.

A.J.

M. C. Ilolcomb,
H. II. Rawson,
A. M. Deldrlch,
O. J. Peck,
Petet Dagnan, sr.,
R. H. Balrd,
Van Buraaw,
Oeo. W. Bnawell,
W. J. Dowd,

Amherst, t3

Avon,
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Up to this time, some 73 dealers are re-

turned. Of these fifty-thre- e pay the lull
tax 1200, and twenty pay $100 tax. The
total revenue raised by the new law in Lo
rain County $12,600.

In the village of Elyris alone there are
twenty-si- x dealers who will continue busi
ness under the new law, two ot whom pay
$100 tax. The revenue In Elyrial $5,000,
three-fourth- s of this amount, $8,750, ac
cording to this law, shall be paid into the
city treasury, of this latter autn,one-hal-f is
placed to the credit of the general tuna,
and one-hal- f to the credit of the police fund'
01 the entire revenue, the remaining one
quarter, will be placed to the credit of the
County poor fund,with all revenues result
ing therefrom

The law provide that one-hal- f of the
tax shall be paid on or before the 20th day
of June, and one-hal- f, on or before the
20th day of December Q each yr.
Should business be commenced after the

4th Monday In May, (he assessment shall

be proportionate in amount to remainder,
except that it shall be be in no case less

than $25. Telephone.

The Century Dictionary.

For the pant five years The Century 0.
has been engaged in' preparing a diction-

ary of the Eogllgh, language, of which

Professor William p. Wliltney, of Yalo

College, Is edltor-lnkihle- f, the purposo

being to make a more comprehensive

work than has yet appwred in popular

form, to Include, fn addition to a very.full

collection o( individual technical phrases,

not In law, the mechanic-

al arts, the sciences, etc.? Indeed, It Is de-

signed to make this dictionary so com-

plete in its definitions cf all branches of

science and art, that even the specialist

will need nothing further. The number

of "now" words In many of these depart-

ments Is said to l surprisingly great
The dictionary 'wU1 Ii8T 1180 remarks,

ble complete system of
and.wjlll embody Id Itself a dictionary of

peaUy to Its
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Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vanes. A marvel of pnrltjr,
strength and wlioliwonieueHS. More ecouomlcal
than iIia finllnnrv klficla. and cannot be sold In
competition with the multitudo of low test, short
weight, alnm or phonphate powders. 8old onlr in
cans. Koyal Baking l'uwder Co, 108 Wall St.,

Fresh Fish! Fresh Fish!!
will have on hand a constant

Bupply of

MACKINAW TROUT

AND WHITE FISH,

Right fresh by express from the
Upper .Lake Itegions. iieaaqaar-ter-

at Baldwin, Laundon, Win-

decker & Co.'s corner. I will be

ON EACH STREET

with fish. orders will be
filled at my house.
orders will be tilled from lele
phone No. 69.

EVERY MORNING

Sundays
Telephone

L. W. ELY.

STERLING & CO.,
Invite those who visit Cleveland

to make their spring
purchases of

Carp els anfl Curtis
ot every description, to examirifl I

r tb.ir atooK . th. largest sna
choicest shown In Ohio.

.CUimt, AID EQXXSTIQ IMS..

'
OPAQUE, EQLLiND AND EOBiTED

WINDOW SHADES
All the novelties or the season

known to a first-cla- ss establish

ment, and at lowest prices .

Stailiag & Go
10 Euclid Ave., Cleveland, Ohio

Happiness
results from that true contentment which
Indicates perfect health of body and mind.
Tou mar possess It, If you will purify and
Invigorate your blood with Avert fi area--
par111a. E. M. Howard, Newport, N. II.
writes : " I suffered for years with Scrof-

ulous humors. After using two bottles of
Ayer's Sarstparllla, I

Found
great relief. It has entirely restored me to
health.' James French, Atchison, Kans.,
writes: "To all persons suffering from
Liver Complaint, I would strongly recom

mend Ayer's Sarsaparllla. I wu afflicted
with a disease of the liver for nearly two
years, when a friend advised me to take
this medicine. It gave prompt relief, and
bis cured me." Mrs. II. M. Kidder, 41

Dwlght sU, Boston, Mass., writes : " For
several years I have used Ayer's 8ana
parilla In my family. I never feel safe.
even

At Home
without It. As a liver medicine and
general purifier of the blood, It has no
equal." Mrs. A. B. Allen, 'Wlnterpock,

Va., writes: "My youngest child, two
years of age, was taken with Bowel Com-

plaint, which we could not cure. We tried
many remedies, but be continued to grow
worse, and finally became so reduced In
flesh that we could only move him upon
a pillow. It was suggested by one of the
doctors that Scrofula might be the cause

of the trouble. We procured a bottle of

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
and commenced giving It to blm. It surely

- worked wonders, for, In a short time, he
was completely cured."

Bold by all Druggists.

I'rloe $1 Six bottles, $5.
Prepsred by Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell,

Mass., U. 8. A.

We are not in tlie Excursioii Business,

Nor have we set apart any special day for

OUR SILK SALE,
But can duplicate any price made to you on

SILKS OR DRESS GOODS

of every description, and call your attention
to our complete stock of suitings in all

the new and choice styJes and col-

orings. Our stock of

SUMMER SILKS
Is decidedly cheap, and we have them in Checks,
Two-tone- d, Stripes, Changeable, etc.

White and Colored Embroidered Suits, India
Linen, Striped and Checked Mull. Nainsooks,
Swisses etc., with Embroidery and Laces to match,
Fans, Parasols, Gloves, Mitts and Hosiery in end- -
ess variety.

Always bear in mind that we are head
quarters for

Curtains, Carpets,
Wall Paper, Pole Cornices,

Etc., Etc.
Call and Inspect Our Stock,

Mm Laundon,

Wiiidecker Hi

ft
I U

Go

We are not splurging much in
advertising nowadays, but the
people are appreciating our low
prices, and carrying off our

U UEJBU IU1IB
WELLINGTON, OHIO.

Remember We are Next Door to P. 0.

?
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